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November 1961

We the Primitive Baptist of Sun Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in November 1961. After song service Bro. W. T. Johnson intro. and Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with me.

4. Inquired into welfare of absent member, Sister Mitchell, Sister Jeter, Bro. Marshall, Sister Maria Edwards, Sister Moorefield sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the church. The church voted to have a small meeting the fifth Sunday in December. The treasurer read the financial report to the church.
6. Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrell, M.D.
Rev. Edward Clark

On the first Sunday morning in November the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. R. H. Kidd intro. and Elder Bill Garvin and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.

On the third Sunday night the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. R. H. Kidd intro. and Elder Roy Poli and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
December 1961

We the Primitive Baptist of Pea Ridge Church met on the first Sunday in December 1961. After song service Bro. E. J. Johnson intro and Elder E. E. Carson and Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After service the church was seated for business.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
   Peace appeared.

2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to stay with us.


4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sis. Joyce Johnson, Sis. Shandy, and others unable to attend.

5. Miscellaneous business. The Church financial report read to the Church by the Treasurer. The Church voted to send a vote of thanks to Mrs. Shirley H. Mitchell and Mrs. Anna Belle More and Mr. Corington for the donation they gave to the church.

6. Published door open for reception of member.

Elder W. F. Worrell

Ray Edwards Clark

On the first Sunday morning in December the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. E. J. Johnson and Elder R. F. Vass and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
December 1961

On the fifth Sunday morning in December 1961 the church met for an all day meeting. After song service Elder Bill Gardner, Elder and Elder Lester Rodenhouse, and Cecil Darby preached before lunch. After lunch Elder Ed Douglas and Elder Walter Evans preached.
January 1962

We the Primtimes Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on that fine Sunday in January 1962. After song service Bro W.T. Johnson talked and Bro R.T. Moss intro and Elder Roy Cole and Elder W.T. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for Conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church, peace appeal.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seats with us.
3. Called for written reference. Letter read to the church from Elder R.P. Johnson stating that he would be with us in April.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Joyce, Sister Mattie sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the Church. The church voted to get in contact with member that had been absent from church for 12 months to find out why they had not been present. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder W.T. Worrell Mod
Roy Edwards Clerk

On the 1st Sunday morning in January the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro W.T. Johnson intro and Elder W.T. Worrell preached.
February 1962

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in Feb. 1962. After song service Bro. W. L. Johnson Jr. intro and Elder W. F. Worrall preached. After preaching service the church was seated for Conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church. Jean appeared

2. Invited visiting brother and sister to seat with us.

3. Called for written reference. A card read to the church from the family of John W. Fayson.

4. Inquired into welfare of absent member, Ethel Sanford, sister Joyce sick and unable to attend.

5. Miscellaneous business of the church. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

6. Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrall, Pres.
J. F. Edwards, Clerk

March 1962

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in March 1962. After song service Pro. W. L. Johnson Jr. talked to Bro. Clover Roark into and Elder W. T. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Bro. Sister Sanford, Sister Virna sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the church. The church voted 40 to 8 to call Elder W. T. Worrell pastor for another year. The church voted to start having a meeting on Sat before the third Sunday every month. The church instructed the clerk to write to Elder Jesse Bradley, inviting him to come and be with us also. Elders Ferris Crawford and Elder Foree Crawford and Elder H. H. Harris to come and be with us. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.
6. Published book open for reception of members.

Elder W. T. Worrell Prd.
Kay Edwards Clerk.
March 1962


On Sat night before the third Sunday the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro W. J. Johnson intro and Elder W. F. Worrall preached.
April 1962

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in April 1962. After song service Elder W.T. Worrell intro and Elder R.B. Johnson preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church. 
2. Inquired about brother and sister to sit with us.
3. Called for written reference letter from Elder Bradley read to the church.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent member Sister Joyce, Sister Landford sick and unable
5. Miscellaneous business of the church financial report read to the church by the treasurer.
6. Published open for reception of any member.

Elder W.T. Worrell M.D.
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in April the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W.T. Worrell intro and Elder R.B. Johnson preached. After preaching service Eld Nave and Eugene Mitchell came asking for a home with the church the church relented them.

On Thursday night before the second Sunday in April the church met for an appointment by Elder Walter Evans. After song service Bro R.T. Kell Jr. intro and Elder Walter Evans filled his appointment. After preaching service Willie Bullene came before the church asking for a home.
April 1962

the Church received him.

On Sat night before the 3rd Sunday
the Church met for its regular meeting.
After song service Bro. W. J. Johnson Jr.
intro and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
May 1962

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in May 1962. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elders Louie and Guy Crawford preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.
1. Inquired into place of the church.
   Peace appears.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sister to seats with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Pressfield, Sister Bankford, Sister Jose sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the church.
   The church voted to discontinue the Third Sat. night meeting until further notice. The church instructed the clerk to write Elvy Bradby getting him to come and be with us in few. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.
6. Published door open for reception of member.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mgr. Edward Clark

May 1962

Ray Crawford and Irene Crawford took
the lead in the communion and foot
washing service.

On Friday night before the second Sunday
the church met for an appointment by
Elder H. H. Mathis. After song service Elder
W. F. Worrell introd. and Elder Mathis
filled his appointment.

On Thursday night before the third Sunday
the church met for an appointment by
Elder T. D. Roten and Walter Evans. After
song service Elder T. D. Roten introd. and
Elder Walter Evans and T. D. Roten
preached.
June 1962

At the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in June 1962. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell introd. and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Invited into peace of the church.
2. Peace prayed.
3. Invited visiting brethren and sister to seat with us.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   - Sister Sanford, sister Moorfield, sister Johnson, sister Joyce sick and unable to attend

The church voted to remove Bro. W. L. Johnson's name from the church book upon his request. The church voted to have Brod. over the church sign painted. Financial report read to the by the treasurer.

7. Published doors open for reception of members.
   - Elder W. F. Worrell
   - Ray Edwards

On the first Sunday morning in June the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell introd and preached.

On Thursday night before the third Sunday the church met for an appointment by Elder. Sasserice Bradley. After song service Elder Walter Evans introd. and Elder Bradley filled his appointment.
July 1962

We the Thurnhier Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in July 1962. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell entered and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for communion.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.

2. Inquired visiting brethren and post to seat with us.

3. Called for written reference. None

4. Inquired into welfare of absent members sister Joyce, sister Landford sick and unable to attend.

5. Miscellaneous business of the church.

Financial report read to the church by the treasurer. The church voted to send a vote of thanks to Mr. John Chipman for painting the church sign. The church voted to send some money to Elder Walter Evans who is in the hospital.

6. Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrell - Rod
Ray Edwards - Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in July the church met for its regular meeting. After singing service Elder W. F. Worrell entered followed in preaching by Elder R. W. Vaise and Elder W. F. Worrell.

On Tuesday night before the fifth Sunday in July the church met for an appointment by Elder Vernon Jackson. After song service Elder Roy Wolfe entered and Elder Jackson filled his appointment.
August 1962

We the Primitive Baptist of Five Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in August 1962. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell and Elder Herman Gordon preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church.
   Peace appeared.

2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.

3. Published door open for reception of members.
   Called for written reference, none.

4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Hartman, sister Gofrie sick and unable to attend.

5. Miscellaneous business of the church.
   Financial report read to the Church by the Treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell-Mt.
Ray Edwards- Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in August the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro. followed by preaching by Bro. Lewis Bass and Elder William Gardner.
September 1962

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in September 1962. After song service Elder W.T. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service the Church rose seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church
   place appeared
2. Invited Brethren brothers and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.

He called for written reports. none.

5. Inquired into welfare of absent members
   Sister Joyce, Sister Hartman, Sister Johnson.
   Sister Bankford sick and unable to attend.
   The church voted to have Bro. Heman Sypher and Bro. Ray Edwards write a Eulogy for
   Bro. and Sister Will Mooresfield. The financial
   report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W.T. Worrell Moderator.
Ray Edwards - Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in September, the Church met for its regular meeting after
song service Elder W.T. Worrell intro and
preached.

On Friday night before the second Sunday in September The Church met for an appointment
by Elder Avery land. After song service
Elder W.T. Worrell intro and Elder land
filled his appointment.
Eulogy

In the passing of

Brother and Sister James William Moorefield

The lives of these two were not stars to flash in great splendor on occasions, but rather they should be likened to the clear beams of a lighthouse burning with all sureness, beauty and dependability. These two lives were genuinely spiritual and yet did not put their religion on exhibition or parade it about, "to be seen of men," but constantly and uniformly exemplified the beauty and simplicity of the religion of Christ. No one who knew them could ever call in question the purity of their Christian character.

On September 11, 1961, Brother Moorefield found the crossing and made his way to his last appointment in that house not made with hands. Funeral services were conducted on September 13, 1961, in Pine Ridge Primitive Baptist Church, by Elder Wilbur Worrell and Elder Wesley Fagg.

When two people walk hand in hand down through the sunset years of life—and one passes on before the other, the remaining one becomes lonely. Such was the situation with Sister Moorefield. She became anxious to be with her husband. One year after his death, the earthly life of one who lived for a noble purpose ended. Her funeral was conducted in the Church on August 27, 1962, by Elder Wilbur Worrell.

Thus the chapter was closed on two wonderful people—who spent their lives living beneath the Cross. They were members of the Primitive Baptist Church for fifty years.

Respectfully submitted,

Bro. Hosea Snyder

Bro. Ray Edwards, Clerk
October 1962

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in October 1962 after song service Elder W. F. Womall intro and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for business:
1. Inquired into peace of the church,
   peace appears.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sit with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. The church accepted the Ecumen of Bro. and Sister Will Moonfield to be put in the church ministry.
6. Inquired into welfare of absent member.
    Sister Lovell, Sister Joyce, Sister Sandford sick and unable to attend.
7. Miscellaneous business of the church.
   The church voted to grant letters of permission to Bro. and Sister Pastor Fagg at their request. The church voted to table the letter sent to the church by Bro. and Sister Drew race. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Womall
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in October, the Church met for its regular meeting after song service Elder W. F. Womall intro and preached.
November 1962

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat, before the first Sunday in November 1962. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell spoke and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference:

1. Inquired into place of the church services.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Mitchell, Sister Logue, Sister Lankford sick and unable to attend.
6. Miscellaneous business of the Church. Upon their request the Church granted letter of permission to Bro. George Pace, sister Georgia Pace, and sister Anna Kingstom. The Church voted to have a light installed outside of the church. The Church instructed the clerk to write Elder Watkins asking him to come and be with us in January. The Church elected Bro. Willie Bulliss as trustee. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod
Ray Edwards, Clerk

November 1962

On Thursday night before the second Sunday in November 1962, the church met for an appointment by Elder Walter Evans. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell introd. and Elder Evans filled his appointment.
December 1962

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in December 1962. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell introd. and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sister to sit with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference. None
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Spaul, Sister Joyce, Sister Via. Sister Tankford sick and unable to attend.

6. Miscellaneous business of the church. The church voted to make up money to buy Elder Worrell a Christmas present. The church voted to buy paint and furnishings for the floor of the church. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod.
Kay Edwardle Clark

On the first Sunday morning in December the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell introd. followed in preaching by Elder K. P. Vass and Elder W. F. Worrell.
January 1963

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in January 1963. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church.
2. Asked visiting brother and sister to join with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Johnson, Sister Mitchell, Brother Johnson, Sister Joyce sick and unable to attend.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Rev. Edwards, Clerk.


February 1963

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat., before the first Sunday in February 1963. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell introd. and preached. After preaching service the church rode in a car for Conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Joyce, Sister Mabel sick and unable to attend.
   The church voted to have Bro. Frankford get the windows for the church. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Rev. Edward Clark

March 1963

At the Primitive Baptist Church on Sat., 2nd. of the first Sunday in March 1963. After Song service Elder W. F. Worrall intro & preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into need of the church. Few appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sit with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sisters Joyce, Sister Ruby, Bros. Mike, Sister Edwaide, Sister Sanford sick and unable to attend.


The Church voted to ordain Bros. Willie Pullum and Bro. Ray Edwaide to the office of Deacons to be ordained next first Saturday night. The Church voted unanimously to call Elder W. F. Worrall as Pastor for another year. Financial report read to the Church by the Treasurer. Elder W. F. Worrall.

March 1963


April 1963

We, the Primitive Baptist of King Ridge Church, met on Sat., before the first Sunday in April 1963. After song service, Elder Roy Cole continued, followed in preaching by Elder W.T. Cook. Belize P.T. Association of Florida. After preaching service, the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church. Place appeared.
2. Privilege visiting brethren and invite to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
4. Called for written reference. None
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member. Sister Sarah, Sister Joyce, Sister Johnny Boc. Hickey, sister had good sick and unable to attend.

On the first Sunday morning in April, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. J.T. Lyon entered followed in preaching by Elder W.T. Cook.
May 1963

We the Primitive Baptist Church met in bat. before the first Sunday in May 1963. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro. and Elder Avery Land preached. After preaching service the church was slated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sister to seat with us.
3. Published floor open for reception of member.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member Sister Joyce, Sister Tankard, Sister Johnson, sick and unable to attend.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

June 1963

Wethen Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on the first Sunday in June 1963. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service, the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Joyce, Sister Fowell, Sister Johnson,
   Sister Southeast sick and unable to attend.

The church granted a letter of dismissal to Geo. Howard Vea at his request.
Financial report read to the church by the Treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell
Rev. Kay Edwards
Micah Clark

On the first Sunday morning in June, the church met for its regular meeting.
July 1963

We the Primitive Baptist Church of Pine Ridge met on Sat., July 6th, the first Sunday in July 1963. After song service, Elder W. F. Wollum introduced the preaching by Elder Alongo Wagner and Bro. R. F. Kelly. After preaching service the Church was seated for business.

1. Inquired into place of the Church.
2. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
3. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
4. Called for written reference as lead to the Church from Bro. Harry Mathis.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

Elder W. F. Wollum, Mod
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in July, the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. R. F. Kidd carried on with the preaching by Bro. R. F. Kidd Jr. and Elder Alongo Wagner. On Tuesday night before the third Sunday in July, the Church met for an appointment by Elder Walter Evans. After song service, Elder W. F. Wollum intro and Elder Evans filled his appointment.
August 1963

We, the Primrose Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in August 1963. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell entered and preached. After preaching service, the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Inquired into working brother and sister to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
4. Called for written references. No one.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
6. Sister Joyce, Sister Sanford, Sister Jones, sick and unable to attend.
7. Miscellaneous business of the church.
   The church voted to send flowers to Mrs. Abbott. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell read
Key Edw. Clark

On the first Sunday morning in August, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. J. L. Ayers entered and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.

On Tuesday night before the third Sunday in August, the church met for an appointment by Elder Henry Land. After song service, Bro. Lynn H. Russell entered and Elder Land filled his appointment.

On Thursday night before the third Sunday in August, the church met for an appointment by Elder Avery Fad. After song service, Bro. Lynn Russell intro and Elder Fad filled his appointment.
September 1963

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in September 1963. After song service Elder H.T. Moody intro and Elder Tom Crawford preached. After preaching service the church was seated for Conference.

1. Inquired into Peace of the Church place appear.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference. Settled to the Church from Good Home Church.
5. Inquired into behalf of absent member. Sister Lovel. Sister Joyce, sister Tanksfield sick and unable to attend.
6. Miscellaneous business of the Church. Financial report read to the Church by the Treasurer.

Elder W.T. Worrell, Mot.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in September the church met for the regular meeting. After song service Elder W.T. Worrell intro followed in preaching by Elder H.T. Moody and Elder W.T. Worrell.

On Thursday night before the Third Sunday in September the Church met for an appointed by Elder Cecil Darity. After song service Elder Fletcher Moore intro followed in preaching by Elder Cecil Darity and Elder Fletcher Moore.
October 1963

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in October 1963. After song service Elder W. T. Worrell introd. and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for business.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appear.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to seat with etc.
3. Published doors open for reception of member.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Fankford, sister Jorge, sister Hartman, sister Powell sick and unable to attend.
6. Miscellaneous business of the church. Financial report read to the church by the Treasurer. Church voted to payTho. the expense of pouring the cemetery.

Elder W. T. Worrell, MD
Ray Edwards, Clerk


On Thursday night before the Third Sunday in October the Church met. After song service Elder W. T. Worrell introd. and preached.
November 1963

We, the Primitive Baptist of Van Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in November 1963, after song service Elder W. J. Worrell entered, followed in preaching by Elder R. E. Kidd Jr. and Elder L. L. Harrell. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church place appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with me.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Dotell, sister Joyce, sister Tantford sick and unable to attend.

Elder W. J. Worrell
Roy Edwards Clark

On the first Sunday morning in November the church met for the regular meeting. After song service Elder W. J. Worrell entered, followed in preaching by Elder L. L. Harrell and Elder Robert Rogers.
December 1963

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in December 1963. After song service, Elder W. T. Worrell intro followed in preaching by Elder Heman Jordan and Elder W. T. Worrell. After preaching service, the church was seated for Conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, place appeared.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. No answer.

Elder W. T. Worrell
Rev. Kay Edwards Clark

On the first Sunday morning in December, the church met for its regular meeting, after song service Bro. J. T. Allen intro and Ellette Williams preached.

On Sat., night before the fifth Sunday in December the church met for an appointment by Elder R. T. Kidd Jr. After song service Elders W. T. Worrell intro and Elder Kidd felled the appointment.
January 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on the first Sunday in January 1964. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached after preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published book open for reception of members.
4. Called for written references. Card read to the church from the family of Thomas F. Smith.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Rev. Edward Clark

On the first Sunday morning in January the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached.

On Wednesday night before the fourth Sunday in January the Church met for an appointment by Elder Cecil Darity. After song service Elder R. E. Riddle intro and Elder Cecil Darity filled his appointment.
February 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church, met on Sat. before the first Sunday in February 1964. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro followed in preaching by Elder E. E. Caswell and Elder W. F. Worrell. After preaching service the church was rented for conference.

1. Organized into places of the church.
2. Prayed to God for relief.
3. Privy of members to seat with us.
4. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. Called for written reference, now.
6. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Lovell, Sister Etta Mable, Sister Joyce, Sister Harry Mable, Sister Frankford sick and unable to attend.
7. Miscellaneous business of the church.
   - The church voted unanimously to extend pastor to Elder R. F. Kidd Jr. Financial report to the church by the treasurer.
   - Church voted to plant post at the front of the church.

Elder W. F. Worrell read Pay Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in February the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder John W. Hudson intro followed in preaching by Elder W. F. Worrell and Elder R. F. Kidd Jr.
March 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on date before the first Sunday in March 1964. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service the church vote voted for conference.

1. Agreed into place of the church peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Called for written permission. None.
4. Agreed into welfare of absent member Bro. Hosea Snyder, Sister Tankford, Sister Jowell sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the church. The church voted unanimously to call Elder W. F. Worrell as pastor for another year. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Published time open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrell pres.
Ray Edwards clerk

On the first Sunday morning in March the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder John W. Hudson intro followed in preaching by Elder William Gardner and Elder W. F. Worrell.

On Saturday night before the fifth Sunday in March the church met. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elder Walter Evans preached.
March 1964

On the fifth Sunday morning in March the church met. After song service, Elder John W. Hudson intro followed in preaching by Elders Roy Bolte, Walter Evans and Elder Robert Rogers.
April 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in April 1964. After song service, Elder W. T. Worrall intro. and preached after preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into fear of the church. Fear appeared.
2. Invited existing brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Called for written references. None.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Bro. Sanford, Sister Sanford, Sister Lawton, Sister Worrall sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the church. Roll was called. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.
6. Published roll open for reception of member.

Elder W. T. Worrall Read
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in April 1964, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder John W. Hudson intro. followed in preaching by Bro. Rubin Hawkins and Elder W. T. Worrall.
May 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Seneca Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in May 1964. After song service Elder John W. Hudson intro and Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was called for conference.
1. Inquired into peace of the church
   Peace appeared.
2. Inquired visiting brother and sister to seat with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Bro. Sanford, Sister Sanford, Sister Lawson, Sister Lovell, Sister Hargrave sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the church.
   The church voted unanimous to accept Elder John W. Hudson on profession of faith. The church voted unanimous to reinstate Bro. Luther Carter name on the church book. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.
6. Published door open for reception of member.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod.
Ray Edward, Clerk.

June 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Pen Rile Church met on the first Sunday in June 1964. After song service Elder W. T. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service the church was called for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Florence, Rev. Father Carter, sister Sallie, Sanford, sister Katie Duncan, etc.
   Sister sick and unable to attend.

Financial report read to the church.

The treasurer, Rev. Edward Rice, and sister Lois Warren, Elder W. T. Worrell read on financial report to the church.

On the first Sunday morning in June the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. J. T. Ayers intro and Elder W. T. Worrell preached.

On Thursday night before the Fourth Sunday in June the church met for an appointment by Elder W. T. Cook. After song service Elder K. T. Kell Jr. intro.

and Elder Cook filled his appointment before service closed. Rev. Ross Dawson came asking for a home with the church. The church gladly received him.
July 1964

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in July 1964, after song service Eldie W. F. Worrell intro. and preached after preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Engaged into peace of the Church, please appear.
2. Invierte visiting brother and sister to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
5. Engaged into welfare of absent member. Sister Lovell, sister Henford, sister Lawson, sister Duncan sick and unable to attend.

On Wednesday night June 24, Sister Mozell Lawson came asking for a home with Pine Ridge Church at Montview Church they received her for Pine Ridge Church. The Church voted unanimously to accept the work. Financial report read to the Church by the Treasurer.

Eldie W. F. Worrell, M. Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in July the Church met at the water for the purpose of baptizing Bro. Ross Lawson and his wife Sister Mozell Lawson. After song service Eldie W. F. Worrell intro. and baptized the candidates Eldie Robert Logan and Eldie W. F. Worrell preached at the Church.
July 1964

On Wednesday night before the second
Sunday in July the church met for an appointment by Elder Cecil Darby.
After song service Elder Robert Campbell reiterated and Elder Darby filled his appointment.

On Friday night before the second Sunday in July the church met for an appointment by Elder Robert Campbell. After song service Elder W. J. Womull intro and Elder Campbell filled his appointment.
August 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat., before the first Sunday in August 1964. After Song Service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elder James Land preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reports. None.
5. Inquiry into welfare of absent members, Sister Towell, Sister Edwina, Sister Fankford, Pro. Carter, sick and unable to attend.

The business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Moderator.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in August the Church met for its regular meeting. After Song Service, Elder John F. Worrell intro and Elder James Land preached.

On Thursday night before the first Sunday in August, the Church met for an appointment by Elder Walter Evans. After Song Service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elder Evans filled the appointment.
August 1964

On Friday night before the first Sunday in August the Church met for an appointment by Elder Walter Evans. After long service, Elder William Gardner retired and Elder Evans filled his appointment.
September 1964

We the Primitive Baptist Church met on the first Sunday in September. After song service Elder W. F. Worell entered followed in preaching by Elder Herman Jordan and Elder W. F. Worell. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worell lead.
Rev. Edwards Clark

On the first Sunday morning in September the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worell entered and Elder Herman Jordan preached.
October 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Sneedridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in October 1964, after song service. Elder W. T. Womack intro and preached. After preaching the Church was seated for consultation.

1. Inquired into place of the Church.
2. Inquired into church and sisters of the Church.
3. Published doors open for membership of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Bro. Hicks, Sister Bankhead, Sister Lovell, Sister Duncan, Sister Lewis and Brother Baskins sick and unable to attend.

Financial report read to the Church by the treasurer.

Elder W. T. Womack
Rev. Edwomar Clark

On the first Sunday morning in October the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. T. Womack intro and preached.
November 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Seno Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in November 1964. After song service Elder W.T. Worsell intro followed in preaching by Elder K.T. Kiell Jr. and Elder Delmer Robin.

The church postponed its conference meeting.

December 1964

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in December 1964. After long service Bro. J. H. Bowman intro fell in preaching by Elders Robert Lovett, E. E. Cassell and Elder W. F. Womell. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Assigned unto peace of the church, place appeared.
2. Published door open for reception of member.
3. Invited visiting brethren and sister to seat with us.
4. Called for written reference. On Saturday night before the second Sunday in November, Sister Linda Carter and Sister Ethel Carter came asking for a home with Pine Ridge Church at Montview Church. Pine Ridge had a Deacon and member then they gladly received them into full fellowship of the church.
   The church voted to give Elder Womell $25.00 for Christmas present. Church voted to help Mrs. Moore with her expense on her ankle with she broke here at the church. Voted to give $25.00 to Levi Grove Church on there new building financial report read to the church by the treasurer, Elder W. F. Womell.
December 1964

On the first Sunday morning in December 1964, the church met at the Water for the purpose of baptizing Sister Sصندl Carter. After song service, Elder W.F. Worrell introduced the services with prayer and baptized the candidate. At the church Elder W.F. Worrell preached.
January 1965

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church, met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in January 1965. After song service Eldon W. T. Worrell entered and preached. After preaching service the church was called for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sister to meet with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister: Lizzie, Bro. Luther Carter, Sister Tankard, Sister Etta Bean, Sister Pawson, Sister Duncan, Sister Powell, sick and unable to attend.

Eldon W. T. Worrell
Ray Edwards Clark

February 1965

We the Primitive Baptist Church of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in February 1965. After song service Bro. Andy King intro. followed in preaching by Elder Roy Bolin and Elder W. F. Worrell. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appealed.

2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to seat with her.

3. Published door open for reception of member.

4. Called for written reports. None.

5. Inquired into the welfare of absent members, Sister洛is, Sister Rainbow, Sister Lareen, Sister Landford, Mr. Luther Carter, Sister Mary Male sick and unable to attend.


No business transacted.

While the service was breaking up sister Pauline Bolin came asking for a home with the Church on profession of faith. The church received her. Elder W. F. Worrell

On the first Sunday evening in February the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. W. F. Agee intro. followed in preaching by Elders Eugene Bennett and Elder W. F. Worrell.
March 1965

We, the Primrose Baptist of Pen Ridge Church met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in March 1965. After song service led by Singleton intro, followed by preaching by Elder Roy Bolin. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into need of the church.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.

Roll was called. Church voted to call Elder W. F. Worrell as pastor for another year. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, M.D.
Ray Edwards Clark

On the first Sunday morning in March, the church met for its regular meeting after song service. Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached.
April 1965

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in April 1965. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Reappointed visiting brethren and sister to seat with me.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sisters Covington, Della Thomas, sister, Torell, sister. Sanford, Bob Carter, sister. James Ingram, sick and unable to attend.

Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pol. Kay Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in April the church met for its regular meeting after song service. Elder W. F. Worrell intro followed by preaching by Elder William Gardner and Elder W. F. Worrell.
April 1965

On Friday night before the second Sunday in April, the church met for an appointment by Elder Hugh Tate and Elder Laymon S. Farris. After song service, Elder Hugh Tate entered and Elder Farris and Tate filled their appointment.

On Thursday night before the fourth Sunday in April, the church met for an appointment by Elder Walter Evans. After song service, Elder F.R. Moore went into said Elder Evans filled his appointment.
May 1965

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in May 1965. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell sang a solo in preaching by Elder W. F. Cook. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Appointed to peace of the church.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to eat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell Msp.
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in May 1965 the church met for its regular meeting and communion and foot washing service. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro followed in preaching by Elder Robert Rogers and Elder W. F. Worrell. After service Elder W. F. Worrell lead in the communion and foot washing service.
May 1965

On Saturday night before the fifth Sunday in May the Church met for an appointment by Elder Walter Evans and Elder Cecil Dainty. After song service Elder R.W. Turner intro followed in preaching by Elder Evan and Elder Dainty.
June 1965

At the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday before the first Sunday in June 1965. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell entered and preached. After preaching service, the church was called to conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to meet with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference. Board read to the church from Mrs. Nancy E. Wall family.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
6. Church voted to start the first Sunday meeting at 10:45 a.m. immediate and read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, M.D.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in June, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell introverted in preaching by Elder Bernice Leonard and Elder W. F. Worrell.
June 1965

On Thursday night before the third Sunday in June, the church met for an appointment by Elder R.B. Johnson. After song service Elder Walter Erbess intro and Elder Johnson filled his appointment.

On the fourth Sunday night in June the church met for an appointment by Elder F.R. Moore. After song service Bro. J.T. Hyer intro and Elder Moore filled his appointment.
July 1965

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday, July 4th, after song service. Elder W. F. Worrell introduced and preached, after preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into need of the church, before appearing by absence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Established rules for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference and read to church from family of sister, Laura Ingram.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member, sister, Linnie Poughing, sister Betty Loyell, sister, Dara, Tankford, sister, Louisa; son, Lee, Luther Carter, sick and unable to attend.
6. Miscellaneous business of the church financial report read to church by the Treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Moderator.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in July 1965, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell gave the following preaching by Rev. Marshall Reid and Elder W. F. Worrell.
August 1965

The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday before the first Sunday in August 1965.

After Song service Elder W. T. Worrill entered followed by preaching by Elder R. W. Turner and Elder W. T. Worrill.

After preaching service the Church was seated for conference

1. Inquired into peace of the Church

   Peace appeared by Elders

2. Invited visiting brethren and sister to seat with us

3. Published doors open for reception of members.

H. Called for written reference for
   6 whom into worship of behalf member
   Bro. Marshall aster, Billy Lovett
   Sister Johnson, Sister Duncan, Sister
   Hanks, Bro. Luther Carter, Richard
   unable to attend.

4. Miscellaneous business of the Church financial report read to the Church
   by the Treasurer

   Elder W. T. Worrill, Pres.

   Ray Edwards, Clerk

   On the first Sunday morning religious
   service, the church met for the regular meeting
   After song service Elder W. T. Worrill introduced and preached.

   On Tuesday night after the fifth Sunday the church met for an appointment by Elder W. T. Cook. After song service Elder F. R. Moon introduced and Elder Cook filled his appointment.
September 1965

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in September 1965. After Song Service Elder W. T. Worrell intro. followed in preaching by Elder E. F. Cassell and Elder W. T. Worrell. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
   a. Peace appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sister to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   a. Elder Jankford, sister Watson, sister Duncan.
   b. Sister Foyle
   c. Sister Fulcher
   d. Pro. Fulcher sick and unable to attend.
   a. Church voted to ask for the annual meeting next year.
   b. Financial report read to the church by the Treasurer.

   Elder W. T. Worrell
   Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in September the Church met for its regular meeting after Song Service Elder W. T. Worrell intro. and preached.
October 1965

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sept. 20, for the first Sunday in October 1965, after song service. Elder W. F. Worrell intro. followed in preaching by Elder J. R. White and Elder W. F. Worrell. After preaching service the church was called for conference.

1. Agreed into orders of the Church.
2. Thrilled visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Dunsan, Sister Lawson, Sister Banks, Bro. Carter, sick and unable to attend.
   Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.
   Elder W. F. Worrell &
   Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in October the church met for its regular meeting after song service. Elder J. R. White intro. followed in preaching by Elder J. R. White and Elder W. F. Worrell. Sister Lena Mae Queen came before the church asking for a home on profession of faith. The church received praise to full fellowship of the church by a unanimous vote.
November 1965

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in November 1965. After song service Bro. Andy King intro. followed in preaching by Elder E. E. Cassell and Elder W. F. Worrell. After preaching service the church was sealed for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
   Peace appeared by silence.

2. Inquired visiting brother and sister to seat with us.

3. Published door open for reception of members.


5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Covington sick and unable to attend.


Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell President
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in November the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Eugene Bennett intro. followed in preaching by Elder R. F. Kidd, Jr. and Elder William Gardner.
December 1965

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in December 1965. After song service Bro. Andy King intro. and Elder W. T. Womell preached. After preaching service the Church was called for conference:

1. Inquired into peace of the Church, gave appeal by silent prayer.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Inquired into peace of the Church.
6. Miscellaneous business of the Church. Church voted to make up money to pay our pastor a Christmas present. Church voted to give fruit baskets to all of our old members. Finances report read to the Church by the Treasurer.

Elder W. T. Womell Mod.
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in December the Church put forth its regular service. After song service Elder Robert Rogers intro. followed in preaching by Elder Eugene Bennett and Elder J. H. Langham...
January 1966

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in January 1966. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro. and preached. After preaching service the church was settled for conference:

1. Inquired into prayer of the church.
2. Prayed visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. Inquired to widow of deceased member.
6. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in January, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro. followed by preaching by Elder Robert Rogers and Elder W. F. Worrell,
February 1966

On the first Sunday morning in Feb the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. J. Worrell intro followed in preaching by Elder E. D. Singleton, Elder Robertson and Elder E. F. Cassell.
March 1966

We the Primitive Baptist of King Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in March 1966. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elder R. T. Kilil Jr. preached. After preaching service the church was sealed for conference.

1. Inquired into prayer of the church.
2. Formed visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of member.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member
   Red Luther Carter, Sister Powell, Sister Ida Ingram, Sister Marshall, Sister Duran sick and unable to attend.
   The Church voted unanimously to call Elder W. F. Worrell as pastor for another year. Roll was called. The church voted to remove Sister Bella Pikes name from the church book at her request. The Church voted to remove Sister Jeanie Arnould name from church book.

Elder W. F. Worrell Mgr.
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in Feb
the church met for its regular meeting.
After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached.
April 1966

We, the Piedmont Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in April 1966. After song service Elder W. F. Worrall preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sit with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reports. Rose
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member Sis. Bla Hartman Sis. Lawson, Sis. Lovell, Sis. Lankford, Sis. Dennis Bro. Luther Carter, Sis. Covington, Bro. Davis. Made sick and unable to attend.

Elder W. F. Worrall Pres.
Ray Edwards Clerk

May 1964

We, the Primitive Baptist Church of Pine Ridge, met on Sat., before the first Sunday in May 1964. After song service, Elder J.A. Langham and Elder W.T. Cook preached. After preaching service, the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
7. Miscellaneous business of the church.

Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W.T. Worrell, prq.

Ray Edwraise, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in May, the church met for its regular meeting and communion foot washing service. After song service, Bro. Joe Harrison entered, followed by preaching by Elder W.T. Cook and Elder William Gardner. After lunch, Elder W.T. Worrell, Elder W.T. Cook, and Elder William Gardner took the lead in the communion and foot washing service.
May 1966

On Monday night before the third Sunday in May the church met for an appointment by Elder Walter Evans. After song service Bros. John Deep and Elder Evans filled his appointment.

On Monday night after the fifth Sunday in May the church met for an appointment by Elder Elas Randall. After song service Bros. John Deep and Elder Randall filled his appointment.
June 1966

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church, met on Saturday the first Sunday in June 1966. After Song Service, Elder W. F. Worrell entered and preached. After preaching service the church was suited for Conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members:
6. Miscellaneous business of the church:
   Church voted to renew contract with Wilson Pest Control. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Moderator
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in June, the church met for its regular meeting. After Song Service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro followed by preaching by Elder Robert Rogers and Elder W. F. Worrell.
July 1966

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in July 1966. After song service, Bro. Joe Harrison intro and Elder W. F. Worell preached. After preaching service the church was sealed for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, place appeared by silence.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sister to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written references, none.
5. Inquired unto welfare of absent member, Bro. Lawrence, Sister Oakland. Sister Lawrence, Sister Duncan sick and unable to attend.

No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worell, Mod.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in July, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. Joe Harrison intro and Elder W. F. Worell preached.

On Tuesday night after the first Sunday in July, the church met for an appointment by Elder Avery. Sand. After song service, Elder F. R. Moore intro and Elder Sand filled his appointment.
August 1966

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat before the first Sunday in August 1966. After Song service Elder W. T. Worrell entered and preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church, place appeared by silence.
2. Invited writing brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members, Mrs. F. H. Jones, Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. D. W. White, Sister Frances, Sister Mary, Sister Lelia, Sister Flinn, Sister Esther Carter, Sister Mary, Sister Ethel Carter.


The Church voted to remove Bro. F. J. Collier name from the Church Book by his request. Financial report read to the Church by the Treasurer.

Elder W. T. Worrell Pres.
Ray Edwards Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in August the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. T. Worrell entered followed by preaching by Elder Robert Rogers, Rev. Marshall Ridgway and Elder W. T. Worrell.
September 1966

We the Primeth Baptist of Pines Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in September 1966. After song service Elder W.F. Worrell intro followed by preaching by Elder Reuben Harvey Sr. and Elder Reuben Harvey Jr. After preaching service the church was seated for confirm.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church. Peace appeared by silence.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference letter to the Church from Elder Cecil Darby and Elder Herman Jordan.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member.
   Bro. Marshall, Bro. Drew, Mrs.ick and unable to attend.
6. Miscellaneous business of the Church, financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W.F. Worrell - Pres
Kay Edwards - Clerk

September 1966


On Sunday morning, Elder Robert Rogers intro followed in preaching by Elder Ellis McCormick, Elder Louis Crawford, Elder Walter Evans, and Elder Dewy Potts.
October 1966

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. Before the first Sunday in October 1966. After song service Elder W.T. Womull intro and Bro. Marshall Reid and Elder W.T. Womull preached. After preaching across the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into fear of the church, peace appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brothers and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elders W.T. Womull - Mod.
Ray Edwards - Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in October, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W.T. Womull intro. and preached.

On Wednesday night before the second Sunday in October, the church met for an appointment by Elder Cecil Dainty. After song service Elder J.A. Jangbahn intro. and Elder Dainty filled his appointment. While breaking up Bro. Raleigh Hartman came asking for a home with the church we gladly received him.
November 1966

We the Primus Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in November 1966. After song service Elder W.F. Worrell intro. and preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into proper of the Church.
   2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sit with us.
   3. Published store open for reception of member.
   4. Called for written reports. None.
   6. Miscellaneous business of the Church. Financial report read to the Church by the treasurer.

Elder W.F. Worrell - Mod.
Ray Edwards - Clerk

December 1966

We the Primitive Baptist of Line Ridge
Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday
in December. After song service Elder W.T. Worell intro and preached. After
preaching service the church was seated
for Conference.
1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to
be seated with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of member.
Sister Lankford deceased.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
Sister Lowell, Sister Lawson, Sister Langan,
Bro. Hickey, Sister Fulcher, Bro. Harry Hall,
Bro. Carter, sick and unable to attend.
Financial report sent to the Church by
the Treasurer. Church voted to make up
money to give to our pastor for Christmas.
Church voted to give all of our old members
fruit baskets for Christmas.

Elder W.T. Worell - Mod.
Ray Edwards - Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in December
the church met for its regular meeting.
After song service Bro. Joe Harrison intro
followed in preaching by Elder Robert
Rogers and Elder W.T. Worell.
January 1967

Our Primitive Baptist Church met on that night before the first Sunday in January 1967. After the song service Bro. Joe Harrison intro. and Elder W. T. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church. Place appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.


Elder W. T. Worrell, Pro.
Roy Edwards - Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in January the church met for its regular meeting after song service Bro. Joe Harrison intro. followed by preaching by Elder Robert Roger and Elder W. T. Worrell.
February 1967

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in February 1967. After singing service Elder W. F. Worrell intro'ed followed by preaching by Elder J. H. White and Elder W. F. Worrell. After preaching service the Church was seated for Conference;
1. Inquired into peace of the Church.
2. Permitted visiting brethren and sisters to sit with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Lovely, Sister Velcher, Bro. Fulkay
   Sister Edna Male, Sister Sawyer, Bro. Drew Male, Bro. Luther Sexton, Sister
   Duncan, sick and unable to attend.
   Financial report read to the Church by the Treasurer. The Church voted to start having a third Sunday meeting starting at 3 P.M.

Elder W. F. Worrell Mod.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

February 1967

On the Third Sunday afternoon the Church met for an appointment by Elder Charles Pickard. After song service Bro. Vernon Hilliard introd. and Elder Pickard filled his appointment.

On Wed. night before the Fourth Sunday in February the Church met for an appointment by Elder H. L. Poplin. After song service Bro. John Draper introd. and Elder Poplin filled his appointment.
March 1967

The Primitive Baptist Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in March 1967. After song service Elder Bennie Leonard intro. followed by Elder Leonard Lowe and Elder Walter Edens. After preaching service the church was seated for conference. Brother into place of the church.

Conducted by Elders.

1. Visiting brother and sisters to start with me.
2. Listened to prayers of all who were present.
3. Suggested door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Elder Johnson, Sister Johnson, Dr. Dorse, Mrs.
   Bros. Luther Carter, Sister Duncan, Dr. Felchey.
   Sister Felchey, Sister Corvington sick and
   unable to attend.
   The church voted unanimously to call Elder
   W.F. Worrell as pastor for another year.
   The church roll was called.

Elder W.F. Worrell, Rev.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in March the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W.F. Worrell intro. and preached.

On the third Sunday afternoon in March the church met for an appointment by Elder W.F. Moore. After song service Bro. John Edgar intro. and Elder Moore filled his appointment.

On Monday night after the fourth Sunday in March the church met for an appointment by Elder Elmer Randall. After song service Elder Bennie Leonard intro. and Elder Randall filled his appointment.
April 1967

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in April 1967. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Peace appeared by silence.
3. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
4. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Bro. Fulcher, Sister Fulcher, Sister Lovell, Sister Davison, Bro. Carter, Miss Nola, Sister Mabel, Sister Mergie Edwards sick
and unable to attend.

The church voted unanimously to invite High Point members to come and worship and for Pine Ridge members to visit High Point.

Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in April the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro followed in preaching by Elder William Gardner and Elder W. F. Worrell.

On the third Sunday afternoon in April the church met for an appointment by Elder Leonad Coons. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elder Coons filled his appointment.
May 1967

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in May 1967. After song service Elder W.T. Worrell stood and preached after preaching service the church was called for conference.

Angled into peace of the church
peace appeared by silence
1. Invited visiting brother and sister to eat with us.
2. Published door open for reception of members
3. Called for written affinities. Thank you
   card read from Bro. S.D. Worrell.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Bro. Telle, sister Fulcher, sister Foster,
   sister Daniel, sister Thompson, sister Harg
   Mr. B. Cro. Carter Bro. Drew Noler sick
   and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the church.

Letter read from Park View Church,
Elder W.T. Worrell, Rev.
Rev. Edward Clark

On the first Sunday morning in May the Church met for its regular meeting and
Annual Communion and foot washing service.
After song service Elder W.T. Worrell
followed by preaching by Elder Fernie Leonard
and Elder Hopkins. After lunch Elder
W.T. Worrell, Elder Fernie Leonard and
Elder Hopkins took the lead in the
Communion and foot washing service.
May 1967

On Tuesday night before the first Sunday in May, the church met for an appointment by Elder C. W. Alcorton, after long service. Elder Rupert Turner wrote and Elder Alcorton filled his appointment.

On the third Sunday afternoon in May, the church met for an appointment by Elder Bemie Leonard. After song service, Elder W. F. Wooten wrote and Elder Leonard filled his appointment.

On Tuesday night before the fourth Sunday, the church met for an appointment by Elder Cecil Darity. After song service, Elder John Draper wrote and Elder Darity filled his appointment.
June 1967

We, the Primitive Baptists of Lone Pigeon Church, met on East night before the first Sunday in June 1967. After song service, Elder W. J. Worrell and Elder T. W. Worrell sang and preached. After preaching service, the church was seated for conference.

1. engendered peace in the church.
2. invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. published door open for reception of members.
4. called for written reference. None.
5. inquired into welfare of absent members.
   - Sister Mary Maker
   - Sister J. W. S. Carter
   - Duncan W. S. Carter
   - Sister N. S. Fulcher
   - Sister E. W. S. Fulcher, sick and unable to attend.
6. miscellaneous business of the church.

Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. J. Worrell, Pres.
Pay Treasurer, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in June, the church met for its regular meeting after song service. Elder W. J. Worrell sang, followed in preaching by Elder J. A. Faghan and Elder Robert Rogers.

On the third Sunday afternoon in June, the church met for a formal appointment by Elder Rupert Turner. After song service, Bp. Frank Well invited and Elder Turner filled his appointment.
July 1967

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in July 1967 after song service. Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service the church was located for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared by silence.

2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.

3. Published docket open for reception of members.


5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.


6. Miscellaneous business of the church, financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W. F. Worrell—Rev.
Ray Edwards—Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in July the church met for its regular meeting after song service. Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached.

August 1967

We the <i>Primitive Baptist</i> of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in August 1967. After song service Bro. Benny Howard intro. and Elder Berns Leonard preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Prayed into peace of the church.
   peace appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sister to
   seat with us.
3. Published floor open for reception of members.
5. Invited into welfare of absent members.
   *Elsie Henry<br>   Mrs. Jeter<br>   Mrs. Jeter<br>   Mrs. Jeter<br>   Mrs. Jeter<br>   Mrs. Jeter<br>   Mrs. Jeter<br>   Mrs. Jeter<br>   Mrs. Jeter<br>
   Financial report read to the church by the
   treasurer.

Elder W. T. Worrell, P.M.

Jay Edwards, Clerk


On Thursday night before the second Sunday in August the church met for appointment by Elder Hooks. After song service Elder H. S. Sangham intro. and Elder Hooks filled his appointment.

On the third Sunday afternoon in August the church met for an appointment by Elder H. S. Moore. After song service Elder W. T. Worrell intro. and Elder Moore filled his appointment.
September 1967

We the Primitive Baptist Church at Pine Ridge, on the first Sunday in September, 1967, met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Place appeared by silence.
3. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
4. Published door open for receiving members.
5. Called for written reports. None
6. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
7. Pro-Felder, Sister Fulcher, Sister Dancy, Mrs. Davis, Naylor, Sister Lowell, Sister Fawson, Sister Margie Edwards, sick and unable to attend.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres. Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in September the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached.

On Tuesday night before the second Sunday in September the church met for an appointment by Elder E. D. Bryant. After song service Elder Bernie Leonard intro and Elder Bryant filled his appointment.
September 1967

On Wednesday night before the third Sunday the Church met for an appointment by Elder Dewey Patten after song service. Elder F. A. Fargum voted and Elder Patten filled his appointment.

On the Third Sunday afternoon the Church met for an appointment by Elder John Draper. After song service Elder W. J. Worrell intro and Elder Draper filled his appointment.
October 1967

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night for the first Sunday in October 1967. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro led Elder E. E. Cassell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published floor open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Fulcher, Sister Fulcher, Sister Lavelle, Sister Fawson, Sister Duncan, Bro. Carter, Sister Hecke sick and unable to attend.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod. 
Ray Edwards, Clerk


On the third Sunday afternoon in October the church met for an appointment by Elder K. F. Kidd. After song service Bro. Vernon Holland intro and Elder Kidd filled his appointment.

On Tuesday night before the fourth Sunday in October the church met for an appointment by Elder Cecil Partry. After song service Bro. D. Belton intro and Elder Partry filled his appointment.
November 1967

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat night before the first Sunday in November 1967. After song service Elder W.F. Worrell stated and preached. After preaching service the Church was

1. Singled into peace of the Church.

2. Space appeared by silence.

3. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.

4. Published door open for reception of members.


7. Sister Mac Swager, Sister Leveille, Sister Janso.


The Church voted to stop having the third Sunday afternoon meeting.

Elder W.F. Worrell Mol.

Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in November 1967


On the third Sunday afternoon the Church met for an appointment by Elder Weldon Tittle. After song service Elder W.F. Worrell intro and Elder Tittle filled his appointment.
December 1967

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in December 1967. After song service Elder W. F. Worell intro and Elder James Land preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Prayed into peace of the church.
2. Peace appeared by silence.
3. Prayed visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.

4. Published door open for reception Sunday.
5. Called for written reference. Now:
6. Prayed into welfare of absent member. 
   Sister Lovell, Mrs. Fulcher, Sister Fulcher, Sister Carson, Sister Duncan, Sister Hicken, Mrs. Carter, Sister Mary. Make sick and unable to attend.
7. Miscellaneous business of the church.
   Church voted to give fruit basket to the old member and to mark Suspence for our pastor. Church voted to have our Christmas party third Sunday night. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.
   Kay Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in December the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worell intro followed by preaching by Elder James Land and Elder J. F. Farguson.
January 1968

We thePrimitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat, right before the first Sunday in January 1968. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service the church was called for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church
2. Appointed visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us
3. Published doors open for reception of members
5. Inquired into welfare and absent members
   Sister Fulcher, Bro. Fulcher, Sister Fancis,
   Sister Lovel, Bro. Carter, Sister Fawson
   Sister Elta, Mal, sick and unable to attend.
6. Miscellaneous business of the church
   No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Moderator
Ray Edwards, Clerk

February 1968

We held a Primitive Baptist of the Ridge Church meeting on Sat. night before the first Sunday in February 1968. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service, the church was called for conference.

1. queried into place of the church, peace appeared by silence.
2. invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. published door open for reception of members.
4. called for written reference. None.
5. queried into welfare of absent members. Sister Lovell, Sister Hanson, Bro. Fulcher, Sister Fulcher, Sister Duncan, sick and unable to attend.

   No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in February, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro followed by preaching by Elder Robert Rogers and Elder W. F. Worrell.
March 1968

We held our Sunday meeting Sat. night before the first Sunday in March 1968, after song service, Elder W. T. Worrell intro. followed by preaching by Elder Bernice Leonard, Bro. Benny Leonard and Bro. Marshall Reed. After preaching service the church was called for conference.

1. Agreed into peace of the church, grace appeared by silence.
2. Motion visiting brethren and sisters to seat within.
3. Published room open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Bro. Fielder, Sister Fielder, Sister一本
   Sister Foster, Sister Cross, Bro. Carter
   Sister Max Snyder, Sister Iona Mabry
   pick and unable to attend.
   Church roll called 39 members present.
   Church voted unanimously to call Elder W. T. Worrell as pastor for another year.
   Elder W. T. Worrell, Moderator.

Ray Edwards, Clerk.

April 1968

On the first Sunday meeting in April the church met for its regular meeting. After the song service Elder W. T. Worrell intro followed by preaching by Elder W. T. Worrell.
May 1968

We, the Primitive Baptist Church of Pine Ridge met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in May 1968. After song service Bro. Benny Leonard intro'ed, followed in preaching by Elder Herman Jordan and Elder Roy Bolin.

No conference meeting.

June 1968

We the Primitive Baptist of Pross Ridge Church met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in June 1968. After song service, Elder W. F. Womull arose and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into the peace of the church.
   Peace appeared by silence.
2. Inquired of children and sister to sing with us.
3. Published doorken for reception of members.
5. Inquired into the welfare of absent members.
   Sister Jo Ann Johnson, Elder Carter, late Mrs. Joylye, Bros. Charlie, Pete, and John. Pete and John sick and unable to attend.
   No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Womull, Moderator.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in June 1968 the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Womull preached, Sister and Elder Robert Forzen.
Elder W. F. Womull preached.
July 1968

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday Night before the first Sunday in July 1968. After Song Service, Elder W.F. Wordell invited and preached after preaching service the church was seated for Conference.

1. Inaugural into peace of the church, floor opened by Elder F. Cole.

2. Invited brethren and sisters to sear with us.

3. Published door open for reception of members.


6. Presbytery Business of the Church. Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

Elder W.F. Wordell N.C.
Rev. Edward Clark.


On Tuesday night before the second Sunday in July 1968 the church met for an appointment by Elder Elas Randall after song service. Bro. Kenneth Noble introduced Elder Elas Randall filled his appointment.
July 1968

On Thursday night before the fourth Sunday in July 1968, the church put for an appointment by Elder Samuel Bryant. After song service, Elder J.H. Johnson intro and Elder Samuel Bryant filled his appointment.
August 1968

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in August 1968. After song service, Elder W. T. Worrell intro
and preached. After preaching service
the church was seated for conference.
1. Inquired into peace of the church.
   Peace appeared by silence.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and destitute
   seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of
   member.
   from sister S. L. Jackson.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister T. F. Jackson, Bro. Luther Carter, sister
   Betty Toth, Bro. Charlie Fulkerson, sister Jette
   Fulkerson and unable to attend.

   Financial report by the Treasurer.

   Elder W. T. Worrell, Moderator.
   Ray Edwards Clark.

On the first Sunday morning in
August 1968 the church met for its
regular meeting. After song service
Bro. Edga Wavel intro and Elder Jess
Huggins, Elder W. T. Worrell preached.
September 1968

We the Primitive Baptist Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in September 1968. After song service, Elder John B. Cooper intro., and Elder E. H. Singleton preached. After preaching service the church was called for conference:

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appealed for silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sit with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference. (none)
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members, Sister Letha Fulgham, Bro. Charles Fulgham, Eliza Lee Dawson, Sister Betty Lovell, Bro. Luther Carter, sick and unable to attend.

Church voted to send $25.00 to Love Grove Church to help with their annual meeting. Financial report by the treasurer.

Elder W. H. Womack, mod.
Rev. Oliver Clark


On Wednesday night before the third Sunday in September 1968 the church met for an appointment by Elder Dewey Peters and Elder Walter Evans. After song service Elder Leonard intro., and Elder Dewey Peters, Elder Walter Evans filed their appointment.
October 1968

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. Night before the first in October 1968, after Song Service Elder W. T. Womoll Jr., and Elder K. J. Reed Jr. Elder W. T. Womoll preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Appointed visiting deacon and deacon to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member Sister Betty Womoll, Sister Deafamson, Sister Marjorie, Brother Carter sick and unable to attend.

No business transacted.

Elder W. T. Womoll Pres
Ray Edwards Clerk


On Monday night before the third Sunday in October 1968, the church met for an appointment by Elder Frank.
November 1968

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in November 1968. After song service Mr. Ray Edwards intro. and Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into June of the Church, please appeal for sclerus.
2. Inquired visits to Ruthen and sick to seat with us.
3. Published room open for reception of member.

Miscellaneous Business of the Church:

No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell, R. D.
Ray Edwards - Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in November 1968, the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. Dudley Nelson intro. and Elder J. D. Belton, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
December 1968

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in December 1968. After song service Bro. Edgar Weard intro. and Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was slated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Favored visiting Brother and sister to seat with us.
3. Published doer open for reception of member.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member.
   Church voted to give old members of the church fruit baskets for Christmas.
   Church voted to make up money for our Pastor Christmas. Church voted to have our Christmas party third Sunday night. Elder W. F. Worrell
   Pay Edwards Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in December 1968 the church met for its regular meeting.
January 1969

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in January 1969. After song service Elder W. F. Vowell led and preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for Conferrence.

1. Engaged into place of the Church. Prays appeared by Silence.
2. Invited visiting brother and sister to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
6. Miscellaneous business of Church.

No Business transacted.

Elder W. F. Vowell Moderator
Ray Edwards Clerk

First Sunday in January no meeting because of no heat.
February 1969

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in February 1969. After song service Bro. Edgar Weaver intro. and Eldon W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church
2. Plan appeal by brethren
3. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us
4. Published doors open for reception of members
5. Called for written reference. None
6. Inquired into welfare of absent member
7. Miscellaneous business of the Church.
No business transacted.

Eldon W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

March 1969

No meeting because of snow.
April 1969

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in April 1969 after song service. Bro. Edgar Beard intro. and Eldon W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into state of the church. Place appeared by silence.
2. Inquired waiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Reopened doore open for reception of members.

No business transacted.

Elden W. F. Worrell Marked Ray Edwards Clark


On Wednesday night before the second Sunday in April 1969 the church met for an appointment by Elds. Sammy Bryant. After song service, Elders J. R. Morgan intro. and Elders Sammy Bryant filled his appointment.
May 1969

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in May 1969. After song service Elder Coy spoke intro and Elder Sam preached.
(no conference meeting)

On Friday night before the first Sunday in May 1969 the church met for an appointment by Elder Avery Land. After song service Elder Fred G. Phppe intro and Avery Land filled his appointment.

On the first Sunday morning in May 1969 the church met for its regular communion and foot washing service. After song service by Vernon Halliard intro and Elder Avery and Elder William Gardner, Elder Coy made preached. After lunch Elder W. T. Worrell, Elder Coy, and Elder William Gardner took the lead in the communion and foot washing service.

On Friday night before the third Sunday in May 1969 the church met for an appointment by Elder Avery Roten after song service by Marshall Reed intro and Elder Roten filled his appointment.
We the Primitive Baptists of Pin Ridge Church met on Sat. night for the first Sunday in June 1969. After song service, Bro. Edgar Ward entered and preached. After preaching service, the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church, presence approved by all.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

July 1969

The Primitive Baptist Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in July 1969. After the song service, Elder W. F. Wolwell introd. followed in preaching by Bro. Edgar Weaver and Elder W. F. Wolwell. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church. Place appeared by then.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Betty Fowler, Bro. Andrew Felcher
   Sister Etta Felcher, Bro. Luther Carter
   Bro. Wilber Buhler, Bro. Harvey Martin, John, Made sick and unable to attend.

No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Wolwell - Preacher
Eld. Edw. - Clerk

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in August 1969, after song service, Bro. Edgar Beaulin singing and Elder Ray Robinson and Elder E. T. Hunter preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church.
   Peace appeared by all.

2. Invited visitation brother and Sister to visit us.

3. Published door open for reception of members.


5. Questioned welfare of absent members.
   Sister Betty Powell, Bro. Charles Fields, Sister Jutta Fields, Bro. Luther Carter sick and unable to attend.

   No business transacted.

Elder W. T. Worrell, Moderator
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in August 1969, the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. T. Worrell intro and Bro. Marshall Reed, Elder Homer Poplin preached. While breakfasting Sister Minnie Gray Stone came asking for a home with the Church. The Church gladly received her.
September 1969


At the Church Elder W. T. Worrell preached. After preaching service in the Church was held for Conference.

Prayed into peace of the Church.

Place appeared by silence.

2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.

3. Published open for reception of members.

4. Called for meeting to proceed.

5. Engaged into worship of absent members:


   Financial report by the Treasurer.

   Elder W. T. Worrell read

   Roy Edwards - Clerk

October 1969

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church, met one Sat. night before the first Sunday in October 1969. After song service, Elder W. T. Worrell intro and, Elder W. T. Worrell preached. After preaching service, the Church was seated for conference. Place, Primitive Baptist Church, place appeared by silence.

2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sit with us.

3. Published book open for reception of members.


5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.


Elder W. T. Worrell pres.

Pro. David Moonfield - Clerk present.


On Thursday night before the second Sunday in October 1969, the Church met for an appointment by Elder Walter Evans. After song service, Bro. Benny Leonard intro and Elder Evans filled his appointment.
November 1969

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in November, 1969. After song service Bro. Edgar W. Hutto and Elder W. T. Womell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church.
2. Place accepted by brethren.
3. Invited W. L. Hutto and sister to seat with us.
4. Published Room open for reception of members.
5. Called for written references, none.

December 1969

As the Primitive Baptist Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in December 1969. After singing service Bro. Edgar Weaver into and Elder F.R. Moore preached. After preaching service the Church was opened for conference.

1. Prayed into peace of the Church.
2. Prayed at getting brethren and sisters to meet with us.
3. Pulled door open for reception of member.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
7. Miscellaneous business of the Church: financial report by the Treasurer. Church voted to make up money for pastor for Christmas and to have our Christmas party this Sunday night 5 P.M.

Elder W.F. Worrell, Prd.
Ray Edwards - Clerk

January 1910.

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat., night before the first Sunday in January 1910. After song service Bro. Elzar Wavell and Eldee W. F. Worell preached, after preaching service the church was opened for conference.

1. Assigned into peace of the church.
2. Called for attendance by Sis. Mary Ann.
3. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
4. Called for written attendance. Thank you card from Miss M. H. Covington.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

No business transacted.

Eldre W. F. Worell, Pres.
Ray Edwards - Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in January 1910 the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Eldre W. F. Worell preached and Eldre Johnny Duggin.
February 1913

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church, met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in February 1913 after Song Service. Elder W. F. Worrell intro. and Elder F. R. Moore preached. After preaching service, the Church was seated for Conference.

1. Invited into peace of the Church, place occupied by deacons.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published room open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members: Bro. Charlie; Deeks, Sister; Jeter Felcher, Sister; Betty Chevrolet, Sister; Carter, Sister; Lantford, Sister. Hicks, sick and unable to attend.

Elder W. F. Worrell.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.
March 1970

The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in March 1970. After Song Service Elder J. F. Worrell, E. D. and Elder T. A. Lecumber, Elder Bruce Thomas preached. After preaching service the Church was settled for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church.
   E.H. appeared by Beliere.

2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to meet with us.

3. Published doors open for reception of member.


5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Mrs. Charlie Fulcher, Misses Iris Fulcher, Betty Worrell, Mrs. Luther Carter sick and unable to attend.

6. Miscellaneous business of the Church. Roll was called and 33 members present. Church unanimously to call Elder W. F. Worrell as pastor for another year.

Elder W. F. Worrell, E. D.
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in March 1970, the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Br. Howard S. Terrell enticed and Elder Lawrence Cole. Elder W. F. Worrell preached, while speaking up Br. Joe Carter came asking for a home at the Church. The Church gladly received him.
March 1970

On Wednesday night before, the Second Sunday in March 1970, the church met for an appointment by Elder Eddie Barrett, Elder Long Slivie, Elder R. F. Kidd Jr., invited and Elder Barrett filled his appointment.
April 1919

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday before the first Sunday in April 1919. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell incepted and Elder W. F. Worrell, Elder Robert Rogers preached. After preaching service, the church was stated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church plan approved by the conference.
2. Inquired into the brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
6. Miscellaneous business of the church. Financial report by the treasurer. While speaking up Sister Fatsy Fugger came asking for a home back with the church; the church gladly received her.

May 1970

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in May 1970. After song service, Elder Westfall intro and Elder W. J. Wilson preached. After preaching service, the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into lead of the Church.
2. Started visiting brethren and sistre to meet with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into well-being of absent members.

Capt. Charlie Fuller, Sister Betty Fuller, Bro. Luther Carter, Sister Betty Lowell sick and unable to attend.


Financial report by the Treasurer.

Elder W. J. Wilson, Rob. Kay Emerson, Clerk.


June 1910


After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Prayed into peace of the Church.
   Place appeared by silence.
2. Devoted meeting, brethren and sisters to seat within.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
6. Miscellaneous business of the Church:
   Financial report by the treasurer:
   Eld. W. F. Womell, Wood
   Ray Edwards, Clerk

July 1970

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in July 1970. After song service, Bro. Edna W. W. Prentiss and Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference:

2. Prayed for the comfort of those present.
3. Prayed for the comfort of those absent.
4. Prayed for the comfort of those who are sick and unable to attend.

Elder W. F. Worrell read Kay Elworth clerk.

August 1970

We, the Primitive Baptist Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in August 1970. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell introd. and Bro. Dewey Nelson. Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service, the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared by all means.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrell 
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Saturday morning in August 1970 the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell 

August 1970

On Tuesday night before the second Sunday in August 1970, the Church met for an appointment by Elder Elas Randall. After some service, Elder Rupert Turner met with and Elder Randall fulfilled his appointment.

On Thursday night before the fourth Sunday in August 1970, the Church met for an appointment by Elder Donny Pyle. After song, Elder John Dorey met with and Elder Pyle fulfilled his appointment.
September 1970

We, the Primitive Baptist of Rice Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in September 1970. After Song Service Bro. Edgar Vail intro and Elder W. T. Worrell preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Request into place of the Church reapplied by silence.
2. Invited Visiting brethren and sisters to eat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
4. Called for written reference from,
6. Miscellaneous business of the Church was transacted.


On Thursday night before the Third Sunday in September 1970, the Church met for an appointment by Elder T. E. Major. After song service Bro. Benny Leonard intro and Elder Major filled his appointment.
October 1970

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on the first night before the first Sunday in October 1970. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service, the Church members seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church, peace appeared by silence.

2. Invited rushing brethren and sisters to seat with us.

3. Published door open for reception of members.


5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Bro. Charles Fuller, Sis. Betty Fuller, Sis. Betty Forrell, Bro. Luther Carter, sick and unable to attend.

    No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod.
Key Edward Clark

On the first Sunday morning in October 1970, the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. Edgar Weavil intro and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
November 1910

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on last night before the first Sunday in November 1910. After song service Elder W. T. Worrell introduced and Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W. T. Worrell preached. After preaching service the Church was sealed for conference.

1. Inquired into piece of the Church. Peace appeared by believers.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sit with us.
3. Published books open for reception of member.
4. Called for written reference. None
5. Inquired into well-being of absent member, Bro. Luther Fletcher.

Betty Worrell, Bro. Charlie Fletcher, Sister Jettie Fletcher sick and unable to attend.

No business transacted.

Elder W. T. Worrell prayed.
Rev. Edward Christ.

December 1970

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in December 1970. After song service Bro. Edgar Weavil introd. and Elder J. A. Fawhram preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Place appeared by Believer.

2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.

3. Published board open for reception of member.

4. Called for written references, none.


6. Miscellaneous business of the church. Church voted to have Christmas get together third Sunday night at 5PM. Church voted to send fruit baskets to elderly members. Church voted to make up gift for Elder W. T. Worrill.

Elder J. A. Fawhram Moderator
Ray Edwards Clark

January 1971

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in January 1971. After song service Bro. Edgar Weavel intro and Bro. Dewey Nelson preached.

No conference meeting.

February 1971

The Primitive Baptist of Blue Ridge Church met on that night before the first Sunday in February 1971.

The service was held at the Stewards' meeting. The church was seated for conference.

1. A report on the work of the church was presented by the deacons.
2. The congregation was divided into sections and given to the officers and to report to the deacons.
3. The church board was open for reception of members.
4. Calls for written reference were made.
5. A report on the welfare of absent members. 

The church voted to make the following call for theottie: the Abbott family use the church for their meeting.

Elder W. F. Worrell, P. Ray Edward, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in February 1971, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell, Elder J. D. Belton, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
March 1971

We the Primetime Pastor of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in March 1971. After song service Bro. Dewey Nelson and Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
   Peace appeared by Believers.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published room open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference. Thank you card read from Sister Mary Ethel Mays.
   The church voted unanimously to call Elder W. F. Worrell as pastor for an other year.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod.
Ray Edmonds, Clerk

April 1971

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Pentecost night before the first Sunday in April 1971. After song service Bro. Edgar Wrenn, sister and Elder J. A. Langham Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the Church was

1. Inquired into peace of the Church.

2. Opened with prayer and singing.

3. Published door open for reception of members.

4. Called for written references. Now

5. Inquired into welfare of absent members Bro. Jeter Dawson, Bro.

Charle Fulcher, Sister Jettie Fulcher, Sister Betty Lawrence, Sister Ella Major sick and unable to attend.


On the first Sunday morning in April 1971 The Church met for its

Regular meeting after song service Bro. Howell Terrell, sister and Elder

J.D. Button, Elder E. E. Cassell and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
May 1971

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in May 1971. After song service Bros. Edgar Wear, Vincent and Elder W. T. Wood preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference from.


May 1971

On Wednesday night before the fifth Sunday in June 1971, the Church met for an appointment by Elder Sammy Bryant. After song service, Bro. Edgar Wooton apost and Elder Bryant talked for appointment.
June 1971

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in June 1971. After singing the service Bro. Dewey Nelson intro and Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching the service the church was seated for Conference.

1. Inquired into peace and fellowship of the Church. peace appeared delicious.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Called for written correspondence. none.
4. Proposed: Published Door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired about welfare of absent members.
   Bro. A. M. Sanford, Sis. Betty Foxell, Sis. Charlie Fulcher, Sis. Tetta Fulcher, Sis. Mae Snyder, Sis. Mary Mabry, Sis. Ettie Mabry, Sis. Tilla Cantrell and unable to attend.

Elder W. F. Worrell read the Edwards Clock

July 1971

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church, met on Saturday before the first Sunday in July 1971. After song service, Bro. Edgar W. Allen intro and Elder Ray Rotenizer, Elder T. R. Moore preached.

No conference meeting.

On the first Sunday morning in July 1971, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. Edgar W. Allen intro and Elder Ray Rotenizer. While breaking up, Sister Mary Reece came asking for a home with the church. The church gladly received her.
August 1971

We, the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday night before the first Sunday in August 1971. After Song Service, Elders J. D. Belton intro and Elder Cecil Hill, Bro. Dewey Nelson preached.

No conference meeting.


On that night before the fourth Sunday in August 1971. The Church met for an appointment by Elder Sonny Plye. After Song Service, Elder Lawrence Bolen intro, and Elder Sonny Plye filled his appointment.
September 1971

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday before the first Sunday in September 1971. After song service, Bro. Wayne Gilmore entered and Elder Homer Poplin, Elder Roy Bolen preached.

No conference meeting.

On the first Sunday morning in September 1971, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder J. W. Bilton entered and Elder Homer Poplin, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
October 1911

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in October 1911. After songservice Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Bro. Edgar Veal, Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace and fellowship of the Church. None appeared by silence.
2. Wanted visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reports, none.


Elder W. F. Worrell - Moderator
Ray Edwards - Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in October 1911, the Church met for its regular meeting. After songservice Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elder Coy Mabe, Elder Randle, Elder Robert Rogers, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
November 1971

The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in November 1971. After song service Elder W. F. Worrall started and Bro. Wayne Helble, Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrall preached after preaching service, the Church was sustained for conference.

1. Invited into peace and fellowship of the Church, peace applied by silence.
2. Invited inviting brother and sister to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrall, M.O.
Rev. Edw. W. Worrall, Clerk

On the first Sunday in November 1971, the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service by Elgar Warril, Etho and Edna D. Belton, Elder Johnny Duggins, Elder W. F. Worrall preached.
December 1871

No meeting on last night due to snow.

On the first Sunday morning in December 1871, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Pres. Dewey Nelson intro and Elder William Gardner elder J. W. Worrell preached. While breaking up Bro. Robert Tuttle and his wife sister Noy Rita Tuttle came asking for a home with the church. The church gladly received them.
January 1972

We, the Farmington Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in January 1972. After a song service Bro. Dewey Nelson intro. and Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W.F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was sealed for conference.

1. Inquired into peace and fellowship of the church. Peace applied by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to eat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Bro. Luther Carter, Bro. Charles Fulcher, Sister Jelta Fulcher, Sister Betty Worrell, Sister Elta Mably, sick and unable to attend.
6. Miscellaneous business of the Church, no business transacted.

Elder W.F. Worrell Moderator
Ray Edwards Clerk


February 1912

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat night before the first Sunday in February 1912. After song service Bro Dewy Nelson intro. and Elder F. R. Moore, Elder W. F. Worrell preached after preaching service the church was seated for conference
1. Inquired into place of the church
2. Gave address and siste to seat with us
3. Published doors open for reception of members
4. Called for written reference. Thank you card read from Bro Dewy Worrell
6. Miscellaneous business of the church, no business transacted
Elder W. F. Worrell - Mod
Ray Edwards - Clerk
March 1972

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat., night before the first Sunday in March 1972. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell introd. and Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into preaching of the church.
   2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
   3. Published doors open for reception of members.

He called for written conference. Now.

5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.


The church voted unanimously to call Elder W. F. Worrell as pastor for another year.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres.

Ray Edwards, Clerk

April 1972

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat night before the first Sunday in April 1972. After song service Bro. Dewey Nelson intro and Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was sealed for Conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church peace appeared to piling.
2. Inquired visiting brother and sister to seat with us.
3. Published book open for reception of member.
4. Called for written reference letter read to church from Elder Jimmy Ford.

No business transacted.
Elder W. F. Worrell, Moderator
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in April 1972, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Bernie Joyce intro and Elder Edgar Weaver, Elder Johnny Duggins, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
May 1972

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in May 1972. After song service Elder Edgar Wills intro and Elder J.J. Land preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

No conference meeting.

On the first Sunday morning in May 1972 the church met for its annual communion and foot washing service. After song service Elder Robert Rogers intro and Elder James Land, Elder W.F. Worrell, Elder James Land, Elder Robert Rogers took the lead in the communion and foot washing service.
June 1922

We the Primitive Baptist of Lime Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in June 1922 after song service. Bro. Dewey Nelson intro and Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W. J. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of Elder, Church peace appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference. Thank you card read from Jeter Ela Mobley family.

Elder W. J. Worrell read
By Edward Clark.

On the first Sunday morning in June 1922 the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. J. Worrell intro and Elder Edgar Weaver, Elder W. J. Worrell preached.
July 1972

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pin Ridge Church, met on Saturday before the first Sunday in July 1972. After song service, Elder W. J. Worrell entered and preached, after preaching service, the church was recalled for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church
2. Invited visiting brother and sisters to seat with us
3. Publicized door open for reception of member
4. Called for written, absence, none
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member
6. Brother Carter, brother Charles Fullen, sister, Jette Fullen, sister Betty Powell silent and unable to attend
7. Miscellaneous business of the church

No business transacted.

Elder W. J. Worrell, M.O.
Ray Edward Clark

On the first Sunday morning in July 1972, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, brother Helliard intro. Elder Edgar W. Elder J. D. Belton, Elder W. J. Worrell preached.
August 1972

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church, met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in August 1972. After long service, Bro. Dewey Nelson introduced Elder Edgar Weavell. Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service, the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church, please supplied by Silvia.

2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.

3. Published poem open for reception of members.

4. Called for written reference. Now inquired into welfare of absent member. Bro. Charlie Fulcher; Sister Betty Fulcher; Sister Mary Ruth Mable; Sister Betty Forrell; Sister Margaret Edwards; Sister Ellen Mable; Dick and unable to attend.


Elder W. F. Worrell - Mod.
Ray Edwards - Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in August 1972, the church met for its regular meeting. After long service, Elder W. F. Worrell introduced Elder Jim Wilkins. Elder Coy Mable, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
September 1972

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in September 1972. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Indented into peace of the church. Peace appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.

No business transacted.

Ellen W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in September 1972, the church met for its regular meetings. After song service Bro. Hilliard intro and Elder Robert Rogers, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
September 1972

On Friday night before the third Sunday in September 1972, the Church met for an appointment by Elder Danny Parker. After song service, Elder Benny Leonard intro and Elder Parker filled his appointment.

On Wednesday night before the fourth Sunday in September 1972, the Church met for an appointment by Elder Elmer Randall. After song service, Elder Rupert Turner intro and Elder Randall filled his appointment.

On Tuesday night before the first Sunday in September 1972, the Church met for an appointment by Elder Roy Bolen. After song intro, Elder Dewey Nelson intro and Elder Bolen filled his appointment.
October 1972

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in October, 1972, after song service, Elder W. J. Worrell entered and preached. After preaching the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church place appeared by Rev. Jones.
2. Inquired existing brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written references. Thank you card from the family of Elder R. F. Ready.

Elder W. J. Worrell, moderator.
Rev. Edward Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in October 1972 the church met for its regular meeting after song service. Elder Johnny Duggan, Bro. and Elder J. D. Belton, Elders John D. Duggan, Elder W. J. Worrell preached.

November 1972

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in November 1972. After song service Elder Edgar Weavil intro. and Elder Jack McDennia, Elder Edgar Weavil preached.

No conference meeting.

On the first Sunday morning in November 1972, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder J. D. Belton intro. and Elder Jack McDennia, Elder J. D. Belton preached.
December 1972

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in December 1972, after Song service. Bro. Davie Nelson, Junto and Elders A. Jennings, Elder Johnny Duggan preached. After preaching Service, the Church was seated for Conference.

4. Proposed calling of year and sisters to seat until us.

5. Proposed opening of receipt of member.


7. Miscellaneous business of the Church. Church voted to have Christmas get-together, third Sunday. 5 PM. Church voted to send fruit baskets to elderly members. Church voted to give gifts to Elder Wood for Christmas.

Elder W. J. Worrell, Mod.
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in December 1972, the Church met for its regular meeting. After Song service, Bro. Hollinrutie and Elder William Gardner, Elder Robert Rojas preached.
January 1913

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in January 1913. After song service Bro. Dewey Nelson intro. and Bro. Wayne Gibbons, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.
1. Inquired into place of the church.
2. Place appeared by silence.
3. Invited visiting brethren and sister to seat with us.
4. Published door open for reception of numbers.
5. Called for written references. Thank you call from Mrs. Minnie Kesler family.
7. Miscellaneous business of the church.

No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell - Mod.
Ray Edwards - Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in January 1913, the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro., and Bro. Hilliard, Elder Prudie and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
February 1973

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in February 1973. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell elected and preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the Church
2. Shorted meeting brother and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
4. Called for written reference for members.

No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

March 1973

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Saturday before the first Sunday in March 1973 after song service Bro. Dewey Nelson intro and Elders Edgar Weavil, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was called for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church; please appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sistern to meet with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
4. Called for written reference thank you card from Sister Betty Fowell.

The church voted to call Elder W. F. Worrell as pastor permanently.

Elder W. F. Worrell Pr'dt
Rev. Edward Clark

April 1913

We the members of Pine Ridge Church met on Sunday, the first Sunday in April 1913. After the song service, Bro. Dewey Nelson presented and Elder Walter Evans preached. After preaching service, the church was divided for conference.

1. Requested into prayer of the church.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for acceptance of members.

Robinson Foundalis,
Elder W. H. Dorrill, Mod.
Ray Alexander, Clerk

April 1973

On Sat. night before the fifth Sunday in April 1973, the church met after song. Service by Wayne, Bill, and Elders Edgar, Dally Elders Johnny, Duggins, Elder Millard, Shelton, Elder Elbert Hunter, Elder James Hill preached.

May 1973

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pigeon River Church, met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in May 1973. After song service Bro. Wayne Helman, Elder and Elder James Land, Elder Ray Roberson, preached.

No conference meeting.

June 1973

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in June 1973. After song service Bro. Dewey Nelson introd. and Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Invited into ledge of the Church presence appeared by silence.
2. Invited sitting brethren and sister to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.

No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell Read
Ray Edwards Clerk

July 1913

We the Primitive Baptist Church met on the third Saturday, the first Sunday in July 1913. After singing, Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached. After preaching, prayer was said and the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into rule of the church
   Peace appeared by silence

2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.

3. Published door open for reception of members.


5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

   No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell and
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in July 1913, the church met for its regular meeting. After singing, Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elder E. E. Cassell, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
August 1973

We the Primitive Baptist of Pin Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in August 1973. After song service, Bro. Harry Nelson and Bro. Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service, the church was seated for Conference.

1. Announced into place of the church.
2. Peace approved by silence.
3. Started visiting brethren and sisters to deal with us.
4. Published door open for reception of member.
5. Called for written recommendations to be read from Prof. Stanley Ogilvie.
6. Announced into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Betty Forrell, Bro. Luther Carter.
7. Miscellaneous business of the church.

   No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in August 1973, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell, Sister and Elder Jen Wilkins, Elder Johnny Diggin.
Elder W. F. Worrell, preached.
September 1973

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in September 1973. After song service Elder W. J. Worrall anointed and Elder Edgar Weemil, Bro. Wayn Hobbins, Elder W. F. Worrall preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into pedicle of the church. Place appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sister to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   - Bubba Culver, Sister Sallie Culver
   - Sister Betty Ford, Bro. Luther Carter
   - Elder W. J. Worrall, M Deed, Kay Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in September 1973, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. J. Worrall anointed and Elder J. D. Belton, Elder William Gardner preached.

On Friday night before the fifth Sunday in September 1973, the church met for an appointment by Elder Loyd Pyle. After song service Bro. Kemp Walker intro and Elder Pyle filled his appointment.
October 1973

We the Primitive Baptist Church met that night before the first Sunday in October 1973 after song service. Elder Dewey Nelson introd. and Bro. Fair
Willard, Elder Gene Ashburn preached. After preaching service the church was in session for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church, peace appeared by silence;

2. Friended visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us;

3. Published door open for reception of members;

4. Called for written reference card from family of Elder E. F. Moore, card from family of Bro. Charlie Fulcher, card from sister Ethel Bryant;

5. Inquired into welfare of absent member; Bro. Deeth Cartey, Bro. Marshall, Sister Martha, Sister Betty Lovell, Sister Ethel Fulcher, Sister Betty Lovell, Sister and unable to attend;


Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod.
Ray Eduerde Clark.

On the first Sunday morning in October 1973, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell introd. and Elder Edgar Weaver, Elder Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
November 1973

We the Primitive Baptist of Pines Ridge Church met on the first Sunday in November 1973. After song service, Elder J. F. Worrell, Elder J. E. Nelson, Elder L. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service, the church was seated for conference.

2. Granted brethren Brethren and sister to be seated with us.
3. Published Doxology for reception of members.

No business transacted.

Elder J. F. Worrell, Moderator.
Ray Edwards, Clerk.

December 1913

We the Primitive Baptist Church met on last night before the first Sunday in December 1913, after song service. Elder Deway Nelson intro and Elder J. A. Langham preached after preaching service the church was healed for conference.

1. Informed into place of the church, peace appeared by silence.
2. Prophet meeting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published coupon open for reception of members.
5. Informed that welfare of absent members.
   Sister Marshall sick and unable to attend.
   Church voted to grant a letter of dismissal to Sister Dorothy Arnett upon her request. Church voted to not have Christmas get togethers this year.

Elder W. J. Worrell, Mod.
Rev. Edward Clark

On the first Sunday morning in December 1913, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. J. Worrell Intro and Elder Deway Nelson, Elder William Hardney, Elder Robert Rogers preached.
January 1974

We, the Primitive Baptist Church met on the night before the first Sunday in January 1974. After Song Service, Elder W. T. Worrell, Deacon, and Elder Wesley Nelson, Deacon, sat in the pulpit. Elder W. T. Worrell preached. After preaching, the church was seated for

Confession.
1. Prayed into place of the church, place appeared dry silence
2. Prayed for the brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members
4. Called for written reports, none received
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members


Presbyterian Business of the church was voted to grant a letter of dismissal upon her request to Sister Clyde Griffin.

Elder W. T. Worrell, Mod. 
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in January 1974, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. T. Worrell, Deacon, and Elder Homer Poplin, Elder W. T. Worrell preached.
February 1974

We the Primrose Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in February 1974. After Song services, Elder W. T. Wooten, W. T. Wooten and Elder Dewey Nelson preached.

No Conference Meeting

On the first Sunday morning in February 1974, the Church met for its regular meeting, after Song services, Elder Dewey Nelson ruled, and Elder W. T. Wooten preached.
March 1974

We the Furniture Baptist of Red Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in March 1974. After song service Elder Dewy Nelson and Elder Dewy Nelson Elder W. F. Worrell preached after preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church place appeared by believers
2. Invited Holton, Center and Smith to sit with us
3. Published door open for reception of members
4. Called for written presence now
5. Inquired into illness of absent members
6. Special matter is whether or not the church has financial report by the treasurer

Elder W. F. Worrell placed Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in March 1974 the church met for its regular meeting, after song service Elder W. F. Worrell invited Elders J. D. Belton, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
April 1914

We the Primitive Baptist of Newbridge church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in April 1914, after Sunday service Elder W. F. Worrell introd. and Elder Pierre Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was sealed for confir.

1. Agreed into place of the Elder.
2. Nominated Bishop William and sister to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written offering from.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member.

Sister Jettie Fields, Bro. Jettie Carter,
Sister Betty Forrell, Bro. Marshall
Sister Marshall, Sister Eva Lawson,

Ed. Elmer Logan spoke of the church.

No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod
Pay Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in April 1914, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell introd. and preached.
May 1974

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in May 1974. After Song service Elder Ray Robinson and Elder Walter Chris preached.

No conference meeting.

On the first Sunday morning in May 1974, the Church met for the annual communion and foot washing service. After Song service Elder W. T. Worrell stated and Elder Walter Evan, Elder William Gardner, Elder Robert Rogers preached. After lunch Elder Robert Rogers, Elder William Gardner, Elder W. T. Worrell took the lead in the communion and foot washing service.
June 1974

We the Primitive Baptist Pine Ridge Church met on that night before the first Sunday in January 1974. After song service, Elders W. F. Worrell intro and Elder Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service, the church was sealed for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared by silence.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and asked to seat with us.
3. Called for written permission. None.
4. Published door open for reception of members.
5. Inquired into welfare of absent member.

Elder W. F. Worrell read
Kay Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in June 1974, the church met for the regular meeting. After song service, Bro. Fairwell intro and Elder Dewey Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
July 1974

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church, met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in July 1974. After song service Elder Deboy Nelson intro and Elder Denny Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church that appeared by Belvuie.
2. Reported visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published door open for reception of member.
4. Called for written reference. Thank you can be read from Betsy Edith Smith and Sister Ada Ingram.
No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell read.

On the first Sunday morning in July 1974, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell led and Elder D. D. Belton, Elder Will Summan and Elder Worrell preached.
August 1974

The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in August 1974 after singing service. Elder W. F. Worrell, Elder Louis Nelson, Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service, the church was sealed for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared by silence.
2. Baptized brother Lewis and sisters to be baptized.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reference from members.

No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Mod.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in August 1974, the church met for the regular meeting. After song service, Bro. Fair Wellford, Shinto, and Bro. Fair Wellford and Elder Worrell preached.
September 1974

The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on that night before the first Sunday in September 1974. After song service Elder W. F. Worrill introduced and preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church.
2. Patiently waited by silence.
3. Patiently waited by silence.
4. Inquired into presence of all members.
5. Called for written reference, Sister Mildred Lake came before the Church at Walnut Cove asking for a home with family. The Church received her for Pine Ridge. She was baptized the third Sunday morning in August.

Miscellaneous business of the Church.

No business transacted.

Elder W. F. Worrill

Kay Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in September 1974, the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder J. C. Belk lent into and Elder L. B. Welkene, Elder William Harshman preached.
On Friday night before the third Sunday, the church met for an appointment by Elder Elmer Randall after being sick. Elder Benny Howard took over, and Elder Elmer Randall filled his appointment.
October 1974

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the last Sunday in October 1974. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell, Deacon and Elder Dewey Nelson Elders T. W. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Prayed into peace of the Church.
   Peace appealed by silence
   Invited visitors, brother and sisters
   To seat with us.

2. Published door open for reception of members.

3. Called for writing references.


5. Miscellaneous business of the Church.

   Financial report by the Treasurer.

   Elder W. F. Worrell, clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in October 1974, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell, Deacon and Elder Will Fumery, Elder Homer Poplin, Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
November 1974

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in November 1974. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached, after preaching service, the Church was treated to Conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church, peace appeared by silence.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to meet with us.
3. Published door open for reception of members.
4. Called for written reforms, none.
5. Inquired into well-being of absent members.


Miscellaneous business of the Church.


December 1974

W. E. The Primitive Baptist of New Ridge Church met on Sat. night before the first Sunday in December 1974. After song service Elder C. T. Womack intro and Elder Dewey Wilson preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church place appointed by Session
2. Invited visiting brethren to sit in the seat with us.
3. Published doors open for reception of members.
4. Called for written attendance report.

Miscellaneous business of the church financial report by Treasurer.

Elder W. J. Womack-prot
Ray Edwards-Clark

On the first Sunday morning in December 1974, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Dewey Wilson intro and Elder Dewey Nelson, Elder W. J. Womack preached.
January 1975

The Primitive Baptist Church met on last night before the first Sunday in January 1975. After long service Elder W. I. World called and preached after preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Appointed unto peace of the Church place applied for silence
2. Fruit bearing brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Published room open for reception of members.
4. Called for written references, Church voted to remove Sister Nell Washburn name from church book at her request.

(No business)

Elder W. I. World present, Ray Edwards, Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in January 1975, the Church met for its regular meeting, after song by Gene, B. E. W. Honor to those and Elder William Gardner, Elder Coy McElroy and Elder J. D. Belton present.
February 1975

We, the Primitive Baptist of Fair Ridge Church met on Sat. night, before the first Sunday in February 1975. After song service Elder Dewey Nelson intro and Elder Dewey Nelson. Elder W. F. Worrell preached, after preaching service the church was called to conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church
   2. Area for appearance by silence.
   3. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to eat with us.
   4. Published book open for reception of members.
   6. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
      Sister Beaty Powell.
      Mrs. Luther Carter, Sister Beth Glover.
      Sister Lyda Carter, Sister Mary Marie.
      Sister Fannie Miller, sick and unable to attend.

   (No business)

Elder W. F. Worrell read
Rey. Edwards Clark

On the first Sunday morning in February 1975, the church met for its regular meeting, after song service, Proclamation of Psalms intro and Elder Dewey Nelson.

Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
March 1964

Sister J. Snider, 306 Oak St, Winston-Salem
Sister Elizabeth Johnson, 280 Buick, Winston-Salem
Sister Thelma Young, Walkertown, N.C.
Sister Geraldine Keller, 302 Knollwood Dr, Statesboro, Ga.
Sister Ruth Spann, 305 8th St, High Point, N.C.
Sister Rhoda Hicks, Kernersville, N.C., Rt. 3
Sister Dorothy Wood, 212 Cypress Rd, Portsmouth, Va.
Sister Eva Lawson, Oak Summit, Rd. 2, Winston-Salem
Sister Annette Law, Oak Summit, Rd. 1, Winston-Salem
Sister Edith Smith, 123 Vista St, Winston-Salem
Sister Maxine Wood, Danbury, N.C.
Sister Darlene Fulton, Belton, Belk Church, N.C.
Sister Mary Ellen Davis, F.O. 1975, Re: 1, N.C.
Sister Anna Mayfield, B.F. 1975, Re: 1975
Sister Alice Stevens, 2103 Andrew Johnson, Statesville, N.C.
Sister Emma Ferguson, Died, F.O. 1979, Re: 1979, N.C.
Sister Claudia Jackson, Rd. 1, High Point, N.C.
Sister Lois Lynch, High Point, N.C.
Sister Glenda Franklin, 319 John Street, Winston-Salem
Sister Davie LeBlanc, F.O. 1975, Re: 1975, N.C.
Sister Carla Hartman, Rt. 1, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Hattie Heiser, Rt. 1, Dayton, N.C.
Sister Nell Ward, Rt. 1, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Etta Mabe, Rt. 1, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister T. Mabel, Rt. 1, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Mary Ruth Mabe, Rt. 1, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Mary Ann Mabe, Rt. 1, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Betty Spillman, Rt. 1, Winston-Salem
Sister Beatrice Mitchell, Rt. 1, Belview Creek, N.C.
Sister Margie Edwards, Rt. 1, Belview Creek, N.C.
Sister Lucie Carington
Sister Veda Colgan, Rt. 1, Belview Creek, N.C.
Sister Shirley Jordan, Rt. 1, Belview Creek, N.C.
Sister Clotie Haffa, 8707 St., Martinsville, Va.
Sister Dellie Hicks, 8707 St., Martinsville, Va.
Sister Zella Reid, 8720 St., Martinsville, Va.
Sister Laura Ingram, 8801 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Sasa Malone, 8901 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Crassell Easy, 9001 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Trudy Bowman, 9101 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Mozella Lawson, 9201 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Stacy Carter, 9301 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Ada Ingram, 9401 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Ethel Carter, 9501 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Linda Carter, 9601 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Pauline Bolton, 9701 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Linda MacQueen, 9801 Main St., Martinsville, Va.
Sister Minnie Gray Stone, 9901 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Rosa Pete Truitt, 10001 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Patsy Tyson, 10101 Walnut Cove, N.C.
Sister Mary Recce
Sister Mildred Craig
Sister Heft Wimby, Moore
Deid Oct 1961
March 1964

Bro. J. B. Sanford, Rt. 1, Weldon, N.C.
Bro. Harry Mabe, Rt. 1, 1980, N.C.
Bro. Lester Spillman, Rt. 4, Winston-Salem, N.C.
Bro. Ray Edwards, Rt. 2, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Bro. A. C. Johnson, Rt. 2, Walnut Cove, N.C.

Bro. Hobie Snyder, 146 Woodland Dr., Winston-Salem, N.C.
Bro. Charlie Buckley, 322 W. Acworth Ave., Winston-Salem, N.C.
Bro. Ernest H. Rainbow, 325 Steele St., High Point, N.C.
Bro. William Stone, Rt. 2, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Bro. David Moorefield, 2010 Bollie Jane, Winston-Salem, N.C.
Bro. Lester Hatcher, Rt. 2, Walnut Cove, N.C.

Bro. Columbus Hodge, Rt. Wellfield, N.C.
Bro. Tillard Marshall, 3533 Rosemont Ave., Winston-Salem, N.C.
Bro. Lewis Wood, Danbury, N.C.

Bro. Jesse A. Agee, Bane St., Winston-Salem, N.C.
Bro. James Collins, Wellfield, N.C.

Bro. Billy Jordan, Rt. 1, Bledso, Taylorsville, N.C.
Bro. Eugene Mitchell, Rt. 1, Belmont Creek, N.C.
Bro. E. C. Mabe, Rt. 1, Belmont Creek, N.C.
Bro. Willie Bullock, Rt. 2, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Bro. Ellis L. Wilkes, 205 St. Rt. 2, Walnut Cove, N.C.

Bro. James W. Queen, 926 Vest St., Martinsville, Va.
Bro. Lewis B. Carter, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Bro. John W. Hudson, rural delivery, March 1978

Bro. Ross D. Alston, Rt. 2, Walnut Cove
Bro. Ralph Hartman, Rt. 2, Walnut Cove
Bro. C. E. Carter, Rt. 2, Walnut Cove, N.C.
Bro. Robert Tuttle, Rt. 2, Walnut Cove, N.C.